
 

Menu  
l=lactose free, vl= low lactose l*= lactose free on request, g= gluten free  g*= gluten free on request 

 

Starters & fresh salads 

 

Fresh pea-champagne soup (l, g) 

starter 9€ main course 12€ 
 

Salad with honey melon and Parma ham (l, g)  

lettuce, ham, honey melon, cucumber, egg, Parmesan cheese, house made herb oil 

starter 9,50€ main course 12€ 
 

Casino’s Caesar salad (l, g*) 

starter 7,50€ main course 12€ 
 

Big Caesar Salad  

choose either with grilled chicken or smoked salmon (l, g*) 
15€ 

 

Mixed fish platter (l) 

Shrimp-avocado cocktail, Baltic herring caviar with rye chips,  

fried vendace, Mattheus-bread 

12€ 

 

Meat platter (l) 

Fried bratwurst sausages, Parma ham, game mousse on crispy rye bread,  

beetroot jam, Parmesan, balsamico syrup 

12€ 
 

 

 

 

 



 

Vegetarian and fish dishes 
 

Green vegetarian tortellinis with tomato filling  

coconut-carrot sauce (Vegan, no egg, no soya)  
16,50€ 

 

Fresh pasta with beetroot & ricotta cheese filling (vegetarian, vl) 
creamy cheese sauce  

16€ 
 

Mussels á la Casino (l, g*) 
 cooked in white wine & garlic, with fresh bread.  

Can also be enjoyed as a starter for 2.  
18€ 

 

Creamy seafood chowder (l, g) 

creamy chowder with salmon & seafood, potatoes and vegetables 
19€ 

 

Fried Finnish white fish (vl, g) 
brown butter sauce, new potatoes and honey sautéed vegetables   

26€ 

 

Meat dishes  

 
 

Chicken Monte Carlo (l, g*) 
fillet of chicken with mozzarella crust, white wine sauce with capers and lemon, potato and leek mash 

and honey sautéed vegetables 20€ 
 

Burger Casino Royal (vl) 

Black Angus beef burger, crispy bacon, brioche bun, red onion, lettuce, tomato, cheddar sauce 

& chili mayonnaise. Served with French fries. 17€ 
 

Slowly cooked pork neck and Calvados-sauce (vl) 
bacon & potato strudel and caramelized onions  21€ 

 
 Buffalo ribs in Barbecue-sauce (l, g*) 

sweet potato fries and house made Coleslaw 21€ 
 

Fried veal liver (l, g) 

potato & leek mash, sweet onion sauce and beetroot jam 17,50€ 
 

Slowly smoked Beef brisket (vl, g*) 

creamy whiskey-pepper sauce, bacon-potato strudel and honey sautéed vegetables  

26,80€ 

 



 
 

Desserts 

 

Warm bread & butter pudding (vl) 

with vanilla sauce and fresh berries  

8,50€ 

Chocolate fondant  
berry melba, vanilla sauce  

8,50€ 
 

Blueberry- white chocolate parfait 

blueberry syrup (l) 

8,50€ 

 

Coupe Casino (l*, g) 

toffee & mango-melon ice cream, strawberry sauce, whipped cream  

7,50€ 

Selection of cakes in our cake cabinet 

ice creams available in our ice cream kiosk 

Irish Coffee (vl) 

Irish whiskey, coffee, brown sugar & cream 

8,80€ 

 

Spanish Coffee (vl) 

43 Cuarenta y tres-liqueur, coffee and cream 

8,50€ 

 

Café Negretto (vl, l*, g) 

Amaretto, dark rum, coffee and cream 

8,80€ 

 

Nutty Irishman (vl*, g) 

Baileys, Frangelico-nut liqueur, milk, on the rocks 

8,30€ 

 


